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Update on 183 Columbia Heights
We are working hard to make this potential opportunity the real deal: family-sized threebedrooms at a reasonable price. We spoke with the owner of this property last week and
financing markets are beginning to come around, all the pieces are falling into place.
Email Donald or call him at 917-568-6525 if your're interested in partnerning with us to
create your custom home at this outstanding Brooklyn Heights property.

Family-Friendly Brooklyn
We focused this month on our objective of creating family-friendly
residences: generously sized two- and three-bedroom apartments with
outdoor spaces, bike storage and other amenities a growing family needs.
And we’re finding there’s an increasing demand for these rare multi-room
properties. Check out some of our potential opportunities to find out how
you can own a roomy home for you and your brood.

The Brennan Report Is Out!
Each month, we send out The Brennan Report –a newsletter on the current
state of the Brooklyn real estate market and trends. June’s issue evaluates
recent land transactions—some of them aggressively priced. If you don’t
already receive this monthly newsletter and would like to, register here.
Please also forward it to family, friends or associates that might be
interested in getting our take on market direction.

"Swing" Events Add to BBP Coffers
Over 1,000 people attended the June 3 Sunset Swing--the Brooklyn Bridge
Park Conservancy’s annual fundraiser–and the event, along with the
MyHome, Brooklyn-sponsored after-party , raised a whopping $250,000.
We’re very pleased to be able to support the efforts of the conservancy and
put the spotlight on the importance of creating and maintaining parks—
especially one as innovative and vibrant as Brooklyn Bridge Park.

"Let's Talk Real Estate, Brooklyn Style"
Join us Tuesday, July 20th @ 8 a.m. for our first “Let’s talk real estate, Brooklyn Style,
at my kitchen table” breakfast program. Details to come.

Thanks and have a great July 4th holiday weekend,
Donald Brennan and the team at My Home, Brooklyn.
917-568-6525; donald@myhomebrooklyn.com
Help spread the MyHome, Brooklyn LOVE. Forward to a Friend
‘Like’ Us on Facebook. FACEBOOK is another easy way to keep current with MHB
events and neighborhood news. www.facebook.com/myhomebrooklyn.com.
You can also follow us on Twitter:
http://twitter.com/myhomebrooklyn

